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Opportunity 1 Edison Company Stockholders To 
To Learn While {Hear Annual Meeting Over Radio 
Earning Given
Adults and Graduates invitei

to Attend Business
Training Classes

An opportunity to learn wlill 
earning. or waiting: for a job 1 
offered at the Torranco high 
school in a rtcw course which 
Htarts next Monday. The course in 
business efficiency begins March 
11, nnd la Intended for" adults 
or high school graduates who an 
cither employed or hoping t( 
secure jobs, and who fool -thai 
they can use some additional 
training.

The subject matter will Include 
Instruction in business organiza 
tion, management, buslnsess 
buslnesH mathematics, snlcsrr 
ship, typewriting, machine book 
keeping, job information and Job 
ethics. Through the Job place 
ment bureau, every effort will bi 
made to find Jobs for those whi 
complete the course. The need: 
of tho community will bo watched 
 with a view to filling position) 
with home talent. -

The classes are offered doily 
beginning at 8- o'clock, and con 
tinuing until noon.

The course is of special im 
portance to adults and graduates, 
as it offers training to ngDet civil 
service requirements and keeps 
the student In training for future 
work. Lack of employment tends 
to make the individual feel out 
of date and handicapped, and 
wlien tho opportunity comes along 
for employment ho Is at a dis 
advantage.

Those who are -employed- part 
time, are especially benefitted by 
the course as their work gives 
them an opportunity to put into 
immediate practice the newer' 
methods they learn.

All those who are interested in 
taking up the work are Invited to 
call at the high school between 
8 and 12 a. m. to consult, with 
thB business training instructor. .

 Firit College for Woman
WINSTON SALEM, N. C. (U.P.)

 The first fejnale college organ-
izBo^fSz^jthe United State* -was
Salem ColIegef^Bsta-blfirtretfrln- IMS

- by the Moravians.

Hospital Notes

Utilizing lt« privately-owned telephone system as a 
transmission network, the Southern California Edison Corn- 
pany on March 15 will inaugurate an entirely new form of 
electric utility cdmpany stotikboWers' meeting by holding 
twelve broadcast network-linifced meetings simultaneously,

^according to the announcement 
Ihere today of C. C. Dartlett, man 
ager for the company In this tor- 
.rrtory.

Proceedings of tho annual .meet 
ing In Los Angeles will :bo brought 
to . a meeting of stockholders at 
new . Masonic temple In Long: 
Bnach at noon, Friday, March 16, 
via wlrcfl radio over the com 
pany's lines. Harry J. Bauer, 
president of the company, will 
present hla annual report, and 
those attending the broadcast 
nicotines also will hear, reports 
mid discussions of the company's 
affairs by othor officers, as well 

II other features of the meet- 
In? as It Is conducted at the com 
pany's general office.

"The great Interest manifested 
by stockholders this year In com 
pany affairs has prompted the 
Edison management to arrange 

itiuo means of holding sim 
ultaneous meetings," Mr. Bartlett 
said, "thus saving.stockholders the 
time and effort that. might 
entailed In attending a meeting

William T. Bond, Spurlln Coui 
 as .operated for the removal 

appendix on March 4.
Mrs. Myrtle Herzog, 44D Wcs 

182nd street, Gardena, undcrwen 
in operation February 28.

'Mrs. Ruby Mulllnlx, 1617 j 
>ola avenue, underwent an opera 
Ion March 1.
William Nyo, 614 Avonue C. Re 

londo Beach, purchasing agent To 
he Columbia Steel Company, 1; 
ocelvlng medical treatment, a 

lias been a patient since March 
rs. Evelyn Priest, 603 H 

wallan, Wilmlngton, was operate: 
pan, March 4.
Arthur Finn. 1300 West S8tl 

ticet, Los Angeles, employed 
he D & M Machine Works, suf 
end the amputation of the ft 

and second fingers on his rlgh 
iond Tuesday night, as tho resul 
f an accident.
Mrs. Clara. Slavens, 1731 Horn 

man Lane, Redondo Beach, wa 
ipcrated upon March 3.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown, 

143 Ravenna,. Wilmlngton, a girl, 
ch 6.
j Mr. and Mrs. Wtlllair 

Garden, 25640 Oak street, Lomito, 
boy, March 6. Mrs. Garden un 
rwent a. Caesarian operation. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Norman H 

Downing, 2367 Maricopa, a girl, 
.larch 4.   . ; 

To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie- Gate; 
637 McDonald, Wiimington, -a girl, 

rch 2.   
7o Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Martin 

16 South Lucia, Redondo Beach, 
girl, March 8. :

Lone G. O, P. Solicitor 
NORTH \VILKE3BORQ, 

U.P.JWohn R. Jones of North 
Vilkesboro holds the distinction 
if being1 ^h^*S 
icjtdr in North Carolina.

A Small Scar
Tho lat« Dr. Edward 

Janrw di§oov»r«d Vaenina-
tion, on* oi the m»rveU of 
•II time. ;Tak« advantage
of this iimpU operation, 
the prophylaxis again** 
imaM-pox. A gm»ll *oar on 
the leg or arm will prevent 
ugly eoare on .the- faoe. 
Visit your.family physician 
for an early, vaccination.

A Prescriptionlst Filla Roc 
Carefully at

Gaorfe L. Probert 
Cabrillo & Cravens Ph. 3

Narbonne High
SCHOOL

e distance from their horn
broadcast meetings are plan 

ncd for 11 centers, in addition to 
the one In Los Angeles, each of 
the centers representing a com 
pany division headquarters. In 
;ach Instance the division execu- 
:ive ^will be chairman of the local 
meeting.

"At each receiving point on 
March 15 tho addresses and other 

eodings of the general meeting 
Los Angeles WlU bo heard 

through tho 
mdcast re

ludlo system of radio

phonograph pickup facilities. From 
the Edison building at Fifth street 
and Gr
.he program*

avenue, Los Angeles 
will be carried ovei

Narbonne'n annual Q. A. A.- 
Lettermnn's flnnoe :ln to 'be 'held 
March 14 i)n the school iOymnaaium 
from 7 to 11 sp. m. TThe donna 1 
to be a "'Cotton and Cord" to- 
formal affair.

A Balnt Patrick's Day (theme 
will be carried out. tCommrttoon 
will so.pn be appolntefl by the 
G. A. A_. and Lotterroen .and qn1 
will bo made for a suaaesafal 
evening.

On February 26, In solemn 
secrecy and excitement, five Nar 
bonne high school girls were sum 
moned to Miss Griffin's office to 
receive the honor of being chosen 
members of the Jane Addoms, 
girls' honor club. «

Gertrude Scanlon, A12; Aklko 
Kato, Patricia Bullock; Va.da 
Courtncy and Jean Wljaon, All,

ere the .girls chosen to fin the 
'places vacated by graduation of 
ithor active -Narboone «lrls. Mlso 

Wyllc, student body adviser; Miss, 
ion, sponsor of the club, and 

 Miss Griffin selected the group.
As part of their Initiation, the 

Sirls are wearing red tarns with 
their hair slicked back, uamated 
shoes, one red bobble sock and 
make-up. -

 Few' OTfbjectB are more ifeterteting to troys than the 
modern science >of flying. Making,model airplanes, study 
ing aeronautical engineering, reading about the exploits of 
.famous aviators are all ways of approaching a fascinating 
field of knowledge. . Ask for these books at the county
library branch In your town.

Learning to Fly 
Grow Tip to Fly by George. 
Skycraft Book by Harvoy. 
Cruisers of the Air by Hylander. 
Book of Airplanes by Isoman. 
Skycraft by Post.

Floyd RamBey and Tauneo Tawa 
a chosen as new members of 

Vigilantes, boys' honor clubthe
at Narbonne, at a meeting in Mr 
Comrada's office, February, 20.

Narbonne received high honors 
at the National Orange show at 
San Bernardlno, Saturday, Febru 
ary 23. Clark Walker, senior B, 

- first prize In judging lemons, 
while the team as a whoje placed 
third in the lemon Judging-.

ere Clark Walker,On the tea

runk lines to the npany's com
munications department center 
Alhambra and rcbroadcast fi
here to each of the ..receiving 
>olnts where the meetings of 
itocklioldcrs are being held.

"There are ' today some 121,000 
idis-an.. ....company"'' stockholder

ifioBt of "them living within the 
iompany's service area in South- 
irn and Central California. This 

n area -of more than 66,000 
iquare miles, and obviously ft 
ivould bo impractical for large
umbers of them to attend the
cneral annual meeting In Los 

Vngeles. Through the Ingenuity 
if the Edison communications on-
neers, and the telephone com-
unlcation equipment already 

.vailable, the
cetlnga are

Billy Brians, captain. Mr. Fuller, 
Narbonne's agriculture t e a c h i 
accompanied the boys.

:ompany's extension 
expected to bring

,arge numbers of the stockholde 
ogother at the division cent 
.eetings."

STOLEN
S. .S. Worrell of Worrell's Hard- 

'are, reported to police Friday 
! theft of. four revolvers, taken 
m tile show window. Worrell 
ssed tho arms after the. depar- 
 e of a pair of customers, but 
dencc to connect them with the 
:ft is lacking.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
Ail Torranco Herald ada run in 
ie Trl-Clty Shopping News wlth- 
ut extra, charge.

"The Mock Trial," a humorous 
English murder case, la to be pre 
sented by members of MJ-B; 
Brlnkerhoffs public j»peaklng club 
 at an" assembly' April 1;

This dramatized. version of a 
real trial deals with many selec 
tions from the world's finest liter 
ature. The murder victim In the 
case is the common English   whicb 

spoken every day.
The cost Includes the following;: 

Judge, . George Toylor; sheriff, 
Louis Irvlne; Lady .of the Lake, 
Florence MarUnson; Dummy, 
Eugrene fiuggins; the last 
Duchess, Patricia Bullock; Cinder- 

Old Mother 
M.ulke:

ella, Janet Mosher; 
Hjubbard, Winifred
Btirejoot Boy, Alfred Thorsei., 
prosecuting attorney, Nell Haynes; 
defense attorney, Billy Buker; 
clerk, Billy Brians; man.'in house, 
Earl Sterling.

Mrs. Brlnkerhoff Is directing the 
Play, with Harold Smith acting 
as assistant director.

Many Gaucho student^ have 
signed on the dotted line as eli 
gible for the Senior Honor Society. 
The total number of Honor and 
Scholarship members Is 68, which, 

 ding to Miss Stiff, tho spon 
sor, Is the largest number 
ocord as belonging to this 

ganlzatlon.
Esther Petersen was chosen 

president; Mue Whisler, vice pres 
ident; Ardis Kctelle, secretary; 
and Frank Watanabe, treasurer. 
Marjorle Irvlne Is chairman of 
the Honor division.

The girls' woodshop class at 
Narbonno, which was originated 
this semester, is making an in 
teresting project. They are now 
assembling! the parts for a tile, 
top coffee table..

The ten girls enrolled in th< 
iourse decided that each oni 

should make ono large project in-
al small ones. Theystolid of

are jiow ahead ^ of the boyi.  .. 
doing nicely, according tp Mr.
Imler, woodshop teacher. The
Gauchettcs hope to become expert
carpenters.

Eagerto Wed
BI..YTHEVILLE, Ark. (U. I>.)   

"When Rev. Ralph E. -Baney,- of 
Dyorsburg, Tennessee, takes a no 
tion to get .married apparently 
there is no stopping him. " Ho la 
charged hero with stealing a blank
marriage license, forging the 
natiy-e of a deputy clerk 
using it to wed a young we 
at Osccola.

sig-

From the Ground Up by 
Slmond

Learning to Fly For the Navy 
by Studley.

Aircraft Book For Boys by Ver- 
rlll.

Farnou* 'Filer*
Boys Book of Airmen by Crump. 
Heroes of Aviation by Drlggs. 
Heroes of tho Air by Fraser. 
Aces of the Air by French. 
Dick Byrd by Green. 
Knights of the Wing by Jacobi 
Flying With Llndbergh by Key- 

hoe.
Pilot's Luck " by Knight. 
Couriers of the Clouds 'by Shon- 

ton.
Riders df the Winds by Shenton. 

. Lone Scout of the Sky by West.
Model Airplane* 

Model 'Airplanes by Alien. 
Beginner's Book of Model Air-, 

planes by Claudy.
Boys' Book of Model Airplanes 

by, Colllns.
Miniature Aircraft by Day. 
Model Aircraft Builder by 

Fraser.
Complete Model Aircraft Manual 

iy Hamilton.'
Official Miniature Aircraft In 

struction Manual by Henderson/ - 
Beginning to Fly by Hamburg.

Stories , 
Aces' Up ny warke. 
Desert Wings byfeClarke.-- ;  -' -   
For Valor by Clarke.   
Rhodes of the 94th by kitten. 
PaTcons of Frarice'Vy JTordnoffT" 
Aviatfon Stories by Thomson, 
Eaglet by Vlotorln. 
Sliver Wings by Whitfleld.

What would be your choice 
you were selecting the best bool 
of the last 20 years? Patn 
the Los Angeles city library ha 
just voted for their choice amon 
those published since 1B16. He: 
are the first 20 titles, in the ord 
of their popularity:

1. Galsworthy, "Forsyte Saga.'
S. Buok, "Good Earth."
3. . Munthe, "Story jo f 

M&helc."
'4'. Undset, "Krlstln Lavransdai 

ter."
6. Wain, "House of Exile.'
6. DeKruif, "Microbe Hunters
7. "Wells, "Outline of History.
8. Maugham, "Of Human Bon 

age."
9. Strachey, "Queen-Victoria."
10. Gather, "My Antonia."
11. Alien, "Anthony Adverse." 
J2. Brownc, "This Believln 

World."
13. Adams, "Epic of America. 1
14. MHIay, "Poems."
16. Wilder, "Bridge of San Lul 

Rey."'
-16. Steffens, "Autobiography."
IT. Morgan, "Fountain."
18. Hamsun, "Growth of tb 

Soil."
f9. Suslmoto. "Daughter of 

Samurai," Maurols, "Disraeli.1
20. Durant, "Story of Philoso 

phy." O'Nelll, "Plays." Zwelg, 
"Marie Antoinette."

Mrs. Isabel Henderson, llbraria 
q/ the Torranco county library 
branch, Is curious to know if yo 
agree with the selections as note 
above. Stop In at the library an 
vote for the title you consider a 
the greatest literary worth. 8h

Mrs. Henderson, who will be glad 
to obtain them form the central 
library If they are not 
in your local branch.

alreaBy

STORY 1
Continued from Pag* 1

IB Its barn .and It used Ih »om« 
of the cultivation work.

The grounds arc lolil out with 
neat vegetable gardens, where a 
considerable variety of food stuffs 
Is already up. Fruit trees Include 
oranges, apple, peach, tte. BUavnB, 
ohejoya, and .other -varieties. Hmnll 
Jnjrtfl and berries are to be added.

The iprojeot requires consider 
able labor on the part of tho class, 
which works In squads, with each 
member assigned to tho responsi 
bility for .some past of tho work.

It Is'Intended to show the pos 
sibilities of a subsistence home, 
as advocated by tho federal gov 
ernment, tor .families whose heads
ire employed ilthor part 

project will probably

full

fully developed, cleaned up and 
made ready lor public Inspection 
In aboilt vne tuiuuctli, wtliuxi all 
tlioeo interested will bo Invited to 
call at the  abaol «ardena<

Owing U> A ruling -of Khe Los 
Angeles ctty sollodl 'bourd kid city 
superintendent, Torranoe was not 
reprcscntofl nt t.ho Watlonal 
Orange show wltn a toam in cit 
rus Trult Judging this jwnfc, inut 
the activities .of (the agttcniltural 
students will be confined to tho 
limits of their 'own 'gardens, and 
they are making their  subsistence 
project their major activity.'

WALTEWA CA'NCt
HALL BEOPEN6

The K-Kow Shed, Wa.ltorla 
dance liaH anB boor parlor, was 
grantcfl a. business  license' by the 
Torrance city council Monday eve 
ning, to reopen following a tem 
porary suspension recommended 
by tho police department.

COMPARE ̂ PRICES |
And Discover, as Millions Have, Thai 
A&P Offers You the Finest Obtainable 
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

plans to compile 
books most highly

a list of til
regarded in 

this community, and your sugges- 
tions of titles not Included here 
will be considered as well.

If you are, Interested in reading 
any of the books mention' 
this article leave a request

LAST OPEN MEETING
e last open meeting of local

carpenters' Union, will be held
South Cataltna avenue, Re-

dondo Beuch,
All carpenters

tonight, 
urge

March : 
to atten

meeting. Mr. Hart, represen 
tative of the Central Labor C6un- 
cil, wltl address the gathering. 
Dutch lunch will be served.

*TT*HE 1935 Ford V-8 brings you the ute built for the years. Welded all-steel 
X most important Ford development foody, engine and chassis improvements

since the introduction of the Ford V-8 
engine the new Full-floating Springbase 
with Comfort Zone Seating. '

Wherever you sit in this n«w Ford V-B, 
you ride eenterpoitid— between the springs. 
Springs are longer, more flexible, and the 
springbase increased to 123 inches. The 
result Is "front seat riding comfort" even 
for back seat passengers.

New riding ease in the 1935 Ford V-K 
is matched by new driving ease. Control, 
steering, parking are easier. Starting and 
shifting have been nude almgu effortless. 
Braking require* aurpruiagljr little foot 
pressure yet Is surer, smoother.

Here is a car that is styled to the mio-

make it more durable than ever. Safety 
glass throughout at no extra cost.

Look to this new Ford V-8 foe every 
thing you could want in a modern can 
See-it at your nearest Ford dealer's now.

AUTHORIZED FOftD DEALERS'495 AND tJP, P. 0. B. DETROlT-
Un taru. Eta Una Itntit Vfin 
CnJH Ok, Anlitr&rf Ftrtf fmau, elm.
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FANCY 
GREEN

FANCY WINE6AR

Apples
TENDER YOUNQ^_

Green P«as

NO. 1
RUSSET

ell* COFFEE U>. OOfi ***** Bok«r,lb.»c **£**• Doris Jams

WheatieB Snowdrift
I Butter 
1 Sugar

Matchesio-is
FresftEgg« aSr26

r^Ai-Clin DEL MONTE 14-M.4 
OCtltOUp TOMATO «oHI*J|

Beans

Borax Salmon CoI"BT" 
Ritz Crackers^
lona Peas 8WEET

EIGHT O'CLOCKLI HI 1 1 U -••ilfcUifll
  ROASTED AND DELIVERED FRESH DAILY

C1! «% ««. GLOBE A-1 
JT lOUr 10-Ib. Sack Me

Coffee MAXWELL 
HOUSE

Peanut Butter

SOAP CHIPS

Soups
Pickles
Pumpkin
Bartlett Pears "& IQc
Hominy BUMANK *£* c
qrape-Nuts

Borax   -   P.,. 
}GrapeladewELcHs !>t 15C

H Tall | X. 
  ^ Can* 4 9**

3^17*
Fresh Fig Bars ib- 
Biscuit FLOUR

DESSERT
AIIRavan

Grapefruit 
lona Cocoa 
Brooms

OLOU 40-c*. 
A-l Pkg.

SIERRA CALIF. _. 
Port, Sherry, * 9*- 
     Muicatel

JUICI No. 2 
Poll's Can 

2-lb.

KITCHEN tach 47.
A&P QUALITY MEATS

COLORED HENS ¥-27
22or FULL HALF

EASTERN DRAIN-FED

OCNUINE 6PFHNO BABY MIUK

FRESH SLICED

Pork Liver
100% PURE PORKSausage 0" ".

f\f^

23c
f\f\

29c

25.

F«r«cy E,»l,rn Qr»|n . F,(

Pot Roast
JRESH LEAN

Ground Beef
ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOUD

Shortening <
SWIFT'S .MIDQET

Sausage PORK *->N>

17c 
15c

25c

LAMB ROAST 
SLICED BACON

Genuine Spring Baby Milk
SHOULDER lb.

Finest Quality

—
P^CEg gFfECTTVE THURSDAY. IfltDAY. SATUltDAV?

A&P FOOD STORES
>35

11319 5ARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCEi

/


